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wreck was cleared, and when the damLOCAL-- NEWS :na'w f'' Congressional Work.'
'n WlgHINaiok. jan..'.18' Shnxte. Mr

For Sale:1 .There are manyNorthern visitors in pur
city this winter, and we are pleased lo

' ' New Berne, latitude, ,5 Nortk-- )

.. longitude, 778' West. V

Jan rise. "7:08 J Length of day, '

Hun sets. :15 1 10 howrt, 7 minutes.,
iriO Ckiob JtUu 6:10 a. m. ' - -

y- - t ;ygINgS3: LOCALS;!:,

f Job-wor- k executed with neatness and
: diapatch at the Jqumxll office. , ;.

''A good, gentle, family horse (or sale.

0 jalkt W Bmallwood.

Real Estate-MortgaRe- e and Deeds for
aale at the JouruaL office, v ; :

' ; All who have tried our lOo. hams say

age was ascertained the captain decided
to bear up for Bermuda. On Monday
the weather moderated, and on Tuesday
morning Gibbs Hilllight light was
sighted.

FOREIGN,
Mandalay, Jan. 19. Flying columns

of British troop sent out on reconnoiter- -

iu expeditions have returned to Man
dalay. They.loet several men killed and
wounded in a skirmish with the Da- -

coits. The latter's loss is unknown.
Reinforcements are needed bere. Much
uceasinesB prevails regarding the situa
tion. Europeans long for the arrival of
Lord Dulfenn, Viceroy of India, when
it is hoped that a firm policy will be
adopted.

Constantinople, Jan. 19. Owing to
tho pressure brought to bear on Prince
Alexander of Bulgaria, he has agreed
that negotiations for peace between Ser- -
via and Bulgaria shall be carried on at
Jjucharest.

Belfast, Jan. 19. Lovalists here are
indignant over Mr. Gladstone's refusal
to receive a deputation of Loyalists from
this city. There is a marked revival of
party feeling in the north of Ireland.
Irish Loyalists are arranging for meet
ings in leading towns of England for the
purpose of obtaining support.

COMMEKCIAL.
Journal Office, Jan. 20, 6 P. M.

OOTTON.
New York. January 20.-8- :12 p. m.

Futures closed dull but firm. Sales of
43,000 bales.
January, 9.23 July, 9.79

they are as good as any in market.
HUMPH BEY (X tlOWAKD.
.

9rtzages and i Lien Bonds

iorlt thlaoffioe.

The' wood1 yards are rapidly filling

'i Upk .'I. '''''i i; ''' ' '

Several oyster boats arrived yester-
day, ' '

A good lot of tice in market yesterday.
""'83 cts. per bushel was the highest price

. The California Minstrels, twenty-fiv- e

' strong, will appear at the New Berne
theatre on Tuesday evening, January

dLnd" nowSohwerin & Ash say they
are not selling at cost but lower than
anybody else. They keep a well-select--

stock of clothing and shoes, and are
abreast of the times' ;

9.26 August, 9.88
9.37 September, 9.67
9.48 October. 9.50
9.F9 November,
9.70 December.

! :'; "... '

r .:

J

Six men were buried at Qnray, Cal.
by a snow slide, r i :;. .v- 1

The Irish '- - question is assuming
threatening outlook. '''

Manuel Balmaceda has been nominat
ed president of the republic of Chilli."'

. Editor Stead of the Pall-M- all Gazette
has been released from prison, bis term
having expired. '

Nothing has yet been heard of the
City of Nassaw, which left Philadelphia
on Christmas for Jacksonville.

Montana desires to become a State.
Let her come iu; she will be Democratic
and will act as an offset tq Republican
Dakota.

The press dispatches have it that Mary
Augustine has died at New- Orleans at
ie advanced age of 125 years. Hard to
swallow.

A machine lias been" invented by a
Baltimorcaa to set type by electricity.
It will be seme time, if ever, before
this can be accomplished successfully.

The ministers of Baltimore have
adopted resolutions approving the decis
ion of Postmaster-Genera- l Vilas in re
fusing to allow a mail delivery by
carriers in that city.

The steamship "South America" from
St. Iago, put in at Newport News for
coal ing; upon heaving anchor she hauled
up the bowsprit of a man-of-wa- r, sup
posed to be that of the "Congres,"sunk
by the "Merrimac" in 1863.

The Jacksonville (Fla.) Herald has
published interviews with . number of
leading orange growers as to the effect
of the recent freeze. The general opin
ion is that the young trees are greatly
damaged, but that the old ones have
suffered but little. They are of the
opinion also that the freeze has killed
the insects and malaria, which will
be very beneficial.

The latest novelty is a wager of $500
by Oliver Woodson, of Camden, N. J.,
that he can devour more pancakes at
one meal than any other man. This has
been taken up by Mitohel Delaney, of
Brooklyn, on condition that it take
place on a cold morning and he given
five days notice.

Now they speak of Crude Petroleum
as a remedy for consumption; better not
try it, but take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup

the standard cough remedy of our
age. It is agreeable to the taste, never
fails to cure, and costs only 25 cents a
bottle.

Kinston Items.
Several new pupils have enrolled in

(he Graded School this week. '
N. J. Rouse, Esq., spent a part of the

cold snap hunting near La Grange.
Mr. Bennett B. Barnes, of Jones coun-

ty, died on Thursday, January 14th.
Mr. Thomas Joyner has been employed

to give writing lessons in Kinston Col-
lege.

Mr. Jack Long is displaying encellent
taste in painting Mr. L. J. Mewborne's
new building.

Mr. J. W, Hodges, a very successful
farmer from near Washington, N. C, is
in town, having work done by our den-
tist, Dr. Harper.

Col. S. B. Taylor, of Catherine Lake,
Onslow county, was in town .Tuesday.
He brought his daughter, Miss Annie, to
attend KinBton College.

Mr. Walter Thomson and W, T. Cox,
Esq., from near Ricblands, were in town
Monday, buying stock and otherwise
preparing for farming.

White Humphrey and Mr. Steed , from
Richlaads, were in town Monday. They
report "tho bottom . dropped, out" of
mercantile ousiness.

Mr, and Mrs. J. P. Cox, of Onslow
oounty, have been spending several days
at Mt. Olive with their daughter,- - Mrs.
H. T. Ham, who has been very sick. J '

Rev.-M- r. Jurney preached a very
practical, salutatory sernAQtt last Sun
day night,- - from the three questions, "is
it well witb tnee; is it wen with tny
husband; is it well with thy child?"

Henry Archbelf has been enlarging
his business. Ho has opened the next
door to his bakery, and furnished a
large room.' with tables, where he ac-

commodates boarders at reasonable
' ' . "rates--1- ..'

"Mr. Noah Palmer, of the firm of
Dryden Sc Palmer, Baltimore, is making
his yearly visit . to - relatives , at La
Grange and Kinston. He oomee thor-
oughly equipped for hunting, and an?
joys ctmseir nugeiy in tnat line.. ;. :

' Mr,W. R. Skinner has lately cloeed a
public school near Capt. By rd 'sand will
continue to teacn at tne same piaoa
That community has supplemented the
public funds until the scholarship ts
well advanced, demanding a: nrst-cias-s

teacner,. . : :. ;.. .
The board of education met on Mon

day and Tuesday, and taportioned
enough of the school fund left at - their
disposal to raise the amount in every
district in the county ,colored and wnite,
to SCO, There is yet some money left in
their bands, which they will not pass
upon till they hear from Supt. Finger.

J'lt'li , Kcv Give Up. :: - .

If you are suffering with low and de-

creased sn.rits, loss of appetite, general
debility; disordered blood, weak consti
tution, headache, or any disease of a,

bilious nature-- , by all meant procure a
bottle of Electric Bitters. - You will be
surprised to see the rapid Improvement
that will follow; jou will be inspired
with new life; strength and activity
will return; pain and misery will cease,
and henceforth you will rejoice in the
praise of Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty
cents a bottle by all druggists. ,

mjii tit!
.ii'f iaiiB 'nd u on Johnson' strwt.door. et of tfaaooek alrtefc .Thehou-- e contain. hIx ro..ni and Is la good Ve-pa-

ir;

ajao kitchen and dining room adjoln- -

lMfl 17 (I I VU Willi GEO. ALLEN AGO.

BEST FERTILIZER
in tiieworld.hue.$7.00 in r tou, 1". o. b. in 10
11) Sacks.

$1 .00 jier barrel.
Burning oyster shells day and night.
Liberal discount for large orders.
Place your orders early and secure

the first shipments.
WILLIAMS & HERRING,

New Berne Lime Kiln
jal4 dw3m New Berne, N. C.

J. C. ETHER1DGE & CO.,
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants

110 Water Street, Norfolk, Va.
Conslgninflr.tB of COTTON', CORN. l'KA-NLl- rt,

uml FARM PKOJUt;TS solicited.
HKi'KKKNCKH :

Williams Hros.. Norfolk. Va
S. K. White a liio.,
Marino Bank,

Jul20dwly

NEW BERNE THEATRE.

Wednesday Evening,
JANUARY 27tli.

Miss CLARA LOUISE

KELLOGG,
AND HKK GliANl)

Operatic Concert Co.
Major J. R. Pond hus the honor to announce

the World-K.-im- cl American Prima Itnnna.
supported by the following eminent ArUms,
MUi Pauline SIontfiilAfo, Contralto,

Mr. Ron David, Tenur.
Mr. Fraud. II. Noyes, li:iritone,

Mr, Adolf Ola.e, Pianist
AND

Miss Ollie Torbett,
The charming young Violinist. Mils Torbett
is hut eighteen years of ago. lier .ueoea the
first season of her imhlii-- :ueer is without a
parallel.

iTo appear in one grand oj i nitic concert as
above announced.

Tickets with reeei veil sent f l.EO and $2.00
Oallery, Si. For sale at MeadowB' l)rug Store.

Wanted,
IN A PKIVATF, FAMILY. ONF, OH TWO
TABLK H0AKDF.K8. Hraall faniilv. Terras
reasonable. Convenient ihebiiHln sspart
of the city. Apply .to
jan9dtf ,. u., l!ox 25

Bargains ! Bargains !

AT COST ! and
LESS THAN COST

THIS ISSTiKK STOCK OP

Dry Goods,
CONSISTING OF .

Men's, Youths' and ,

Children's Clothing
and Underwear!

Ladies' Dress Goods, u.

Worsted Cashmeres
AND A SMALL LINK Of ' 1

Ladies' Underwear, 1

all for LESS TWAX COST; to
close out business. - '

A large line of Trunks, Yaiisfiti
and llantl Satchels, .

? And. Ootxls too iuntirons to
'": 'mention.'

Four No. 8 Wheeler & Wiknn Hasina'
Machines, at $25 eaQh,aJi new and- - in
first-clas-s condition. ? , ,

vomo. una uny ftow, j0 r., i:i'1

vn. suLTflri, n v,
j Welnsteln'jBnihlin km

-- -

iVi; Kinston College,
FOB ' MALES ANIjr FEltALiS.:
V Term, K)penea Janith. . ;

INumber enrolled to da for 1884-- 1st IgK'i'i
.raiun uruuiarv cnsiiHit uranKho, I t

Greek,, German,; Fratwh. ' ., '

The aciescas have I

I I ' 1 L!'J 't'M'AVUlTIt HiVl

T ho. K. Bmmh , fti ' H Hro t. Mail.eilmtiJa.
HaAM-- a D, Maarea, Prof. Vocal and lne. M nalei T

Un. w. H. Lewis, bnpt. leiuale Dpnrtineat. iand Instructor 1 Junior Knii.i. . '
Mlw Katie Lewie, Instructor primary Vvorx. i I

BivKava,u pppticaiion to Principal
: Kinston. M. C Jan. Bth.

A desirable housa and Int nn l,. .lside of Broad street, one door west ofthe residence of J O. Green, Esq. Forterms and farther particulars, avrU todec31tf Gvion & Pelllii:

Sherman: resumed the Chair of the S ju- -
nta tnAnv ' -

Among, the petitions presented and
appropriately: referred was one bv Mr,
Coke, from merchants of El 1'asso.
Texas, com plaining of smuggling on the
Mexican border, and urging Longrosi.
to take measures to put a stop to it.

Among the reports, submitted from
the committees was one by Mr. Culloin,
from the committee appointed to inves-
tigate the subject of regulations of
freight and passenger rates on railroad
and water routes. ,

Mr. Harrison offered a resolution to
admit Hon. G. O. Moody, of Dakota, to
the floor of the Senate daring thw ses-
sion. - "i:- - ;! i'.

Mr. Cockrell objected and tho resolu
tion went over. .

Mr. Voorhees presented memorials
from citizens of Montana, praying that
the territory may be admitted as aState
into the Union, and also introduced a
bill providinh for such admission.

Mr. HarriBon cave notice that on Fri
day he would call up the. Dakota ball.

lne Judicial salary bill was placed be
fore the Senate, the pending amend
ment being that of Mr. Morgan limiting
the increase of salary to cases of "Judges
hereafter appointed." The amendment
was rejected.

Mr. Call offered an amendment pro
viding for the removal of Judges for
drunkenness.

Mr. EdmundB thought drunkenness
on the bench a high misdemeanor which
would come under the provision of law,
and that Mr. Call's amendment was un-
necessary. The amendment was re-
jected.

The bill came toa vote and was pasori.
It gives all U S. District Court Judges

5,000 a year and prohibits them from
appointing their relatives to oilice in
their courts.

The bill trovldtng for the Presidential
count was then placed before the Senate.

At 4:4a p. m. the Senate went into ex- -

exutire session. At 0:02 the doors wero
and the Senate adjourned.

House. In theabsence of the bpeaker,
the House was Called to order by tho
Clerk, and a note from Mr. Carlisle was
read, designating Mr. Springer, oi Illi
nois, as Speaker pro tern, for tho day.

Under the call of States a number of
bills and resolutions were introduced.

By Mr. Lauder, of Ga., repealing tho
statutes which imposes taxes on notes of
State banks, State banking associations
and municipal corporations.

By Mr. Struble, of Iowa, (by request)
to provide for a uniformed ballot box.

Bv Mr. Hepburn, of Iowa, to create a
board of commissioners for inter state
commerce.

By Mr. Wolf ord, of Ky., granting a
pension to Mrs. Melkleham, the only
surviving' granddaughter of Thomas
Jefferson.

By Mr. Willis' of Ky., granting pen
sions to survivors of the Mexican and
Indian wars.

By Mr. Cole, of Md., constituting eight
hours a day's work for government
laborers. Also, prohibiting the employ
ment of convict labor.

By Mr.' Loverirlg, of Mass., to prohibit
by constitutional amendment the con-

tracting of convict labor.
By Mr. Hiscock, of N.V., to rcpottl all

internal revenue taxes on domestic to-

bacco. ;
By Mr. Henderson, of N. C, to pro

scribe the, tenure of office for persons
employed In, the civil service and for ap-

portionment of appointments to public
service among Congressional districts
on basis of population.

By MrJettibone, or Tenn. , to promote
peace among nations by the establish
ment of an international tribunal on
some fixed principles of arbitration.

there were 570 bills introduced under
the call.

An order was made designating the
28th inst. af the day for the delivery of
eulogies upon the late Reuben Ell wood,
of Ilia.

Adjourned.' '

Almost Swallowed by the Waves.

SlMrxTON, Bermuda, Jan. 13. The
American bark Idaho, Capt.Richardson,
six days front New York, bound to Cien- -

fuegos with: a general cargo, arrived at
this port yesterday in tow of tho tug
Qladisfen. Capt. Richardson reports
that he sailed from iNew York on Wed-nesds-

6th Inst." On Friday, tho 8th, a
heavy gale arofeet whach' increased dur-
ing that; night and Saturday, the sen
running mountains, bight and the vessel

Iaboring heavily . , On Saturday at about
heavy sea broke on board , car-

ried away the main pinrafl covering
board, and Stripped the starboard Bide

from the forward part or the main rig-
ging to the after part of the. after house,
leaving the whole starboard side of the
ship open and exposed to the sea.,. The
orew were see io worx to nan canvas
from the outside of the ship up over the
deck, t,While thU Waa being-don- e the
second mate and.tone seaman, were
washed overboard on the port side of
the vessel, but were rescued. The same
sea which teafehed them off carried away
a pari of the port rail, During the whole
time me vunpn were . umuueu , puu

On Sunday, the (ith 'tha weather' coh- -'

turned bojsteronaJ'Thw' sMp's position
b. observation was latitude 849 28
longitude; 70, 88;. ;Tbaaea was! rtm-- i
ning very high, anil . the, ship straining
and leaking badly At 9 a .,m,, 'while-al- l

band were on deck 'fitting the top-

mast staysail aheets, a tremendous sea
broke on board abaft the starboard fore-riggin- g,,

carrying, away-- everything it
mettwo boala off . the house, enrgot
derrick, gangway faader,' hencoop, bin,
nactos the'galicy and. all its contents,
with room occupied by the Second 'mate
au4 cook. . Xbe starboard nuiwares ana
stanchions were smashed, and covering
boards split Irora abaft the fore-riggiu- g

to-th- e poop' 'Thecook was washed
overboard, but managed to graep the
port Tail forward, and Was rescued With
difficulty, ,Tho;' deck .load was jet-
tisoned, as it was washing about in all
directions, the main deck being full of
water. As the weather moderated the

hear that they are enjoying" themselves
sporting. ; Among them are Col. 8. ,
Atwell and wife of Providence, Rj L,
vwuiag uapc a. n, urav, ana Messrs.

rHenry Kirk and Wm. Tecnmseh' White,
of, Lowell, Mass., stopping with Mr. p.
N; Kilbnrn. i

Messrs James Brooks and Jesse Qu in
ner! y of Johnson's Mills, Pitt county
were at the Exchange yesterday with
cotton and rice.

City Flitaneea.
v Treasurer Jas. W. Moore on yester
day paid the last note held against the
oiry for money borrowed to pay current
expenses during the past year. The
board of council made the beat financial
stroke for the city in hi$ matter that
has been inaugurated in some time.
They borrowed the money at 8 per
cent and reduced the expenditures 25
per cent by paying cash, thus making a
net saving of 17 per cent, and they have
the satisfaction of knowing that they
have no Touchers afloat. Two or three
years more of such management will
wipe out the last cent of the city debt
and then we will breathe a little freer.

War Times.
We copy today from the Philadelphia

Press a well written account of the bat
tle at Bristoe Station, Va., on the Aih
of October, 1863, by Capt. Jaraes A.
Graham, of the 87th N. C. Regiment.
Capt. Graham writes to correct some
errors made by John Eaton Oooko in the
Press sorne months before." The sur-
viving members of Cooke's and Kirk-land'- s

brigades, especially those-- of the
27th Regiment, will at once recognize
the truthfulness of his account of that
terrible slaughter.

Capt. Graham alludes to the fact that
it was the fortune of Cooke's brigade to
meet in every battle after that, with one
exception, during the year 183 the 2d
oorps of the Federal army, and he might
have truthfully added that in every bat-

tle or skirmish from the opening of the
campaign at the wilderness in 1804

down to the breaking of the lines near
Petersburg in 1865, Cooke's brigade al-

ways held the ground or drove the en
emy.

The Cold Snap In Florida.
It is now found that the cold enap in

Florida did not damage the orange trees
as much as was first reported. We clip
the - following from the Ooala Banner
which claims that the cold snap will
prove beneficial, rather than deleterious
to Flerlda: .

The freeze of 1886 will long be re-
membered in the history of Florida. Io
severity and duration it was morn in
tense than the famous freeze of 1835.
That year every orange .tree tri Florida
was killed to the ground. This was
owing to the fact tbat there was warm
weather preceding it.. This year' the
trees were , in good condition, haying
been hardened by gradual cold weather
all winter long, and the damage to trees,
except in- - sandy bottoms and other un-
favorable locations, is very-aligh- t. ;."We
believe the result of it will benefit tho
State-an- especially this portion of it.
It settles" the "frost line" business and
demonstrates the amount of cold the
trees can epdure, We have two groves
and cocsiderable land Suitable for the
culture of oranges and demons and feel
very much' encouraged. We will hard-
ly have another such frceee again in
fifty' years aud ,we are satisfied that
these trees can stand our ordjpary win-
ters with perfect, irnmunity.- - uu jaii

riMr,JJem Huggln's; the bear klller'Hijf

Bearer crtei. Jones jcounty; : Brought
down yesterday a . ouarfcf t of very fine
beef for which he coud get;- - onlyjfoui
oents per pound. He took the JocriuJ,
to tasklor reporti ng t a five to seven
cents- .- cut ae lorgot w nott?t that our
market report says "on foot." Now if
Via huA tirnuoht t.fint nnorljkr "nn fan!:"

andfailed to-g-et market quotations,
then he woald have had B good,'ftbuse
for rasping us, but as lie Draught ifon a
cart; why, he oughtn't to say a word.
If he had brought ii "on foot": ha 'cer
tainly would have earned more whether
he got it or not. 1

.

But there is one thing about this tetf
that Mr. Huggins can't understand, and
we are in the same fixV Ha says he
showed it to a dealer in the pity who
had a fine quarter just received from
Baltimore which cost ten cents, per
pound. The only difference he or the
dealer could djscover in the two guar'
ters wa) that (he shank 'of bis was a lit
le longer the. Baltimore quarter.

But ths dealer would only offer him
four cents . for ' his . beef . Awhile
the Baltimore quarter costs ten cents per
pound. If Mr. Hugg ids , could have
shipped it. via Baltimore or New-Yor- k

aDd let it come to New Berte as Balti
more beef, or from some other big place,
he would have bad no trouble in pet
ting ten cents. There is nothing like
baying a rrxia reputation; ana we mini
the PHie of "Mr. Hucginslbeef was un- -

dou'. : J'y injured by the general repu-
tBt.on of our country beet. tut no
matter how poor the beef, of how low
the rrice, tho consumer in this city
must pay un cen;3 for his steak.

rebruary,
March,
April,
Mav,
June,

Spots quiet: Middling 9 Low
Middling 9 Good Ordinary 8

iNew uerne market quiet. Saleaof
bales at 71 to 8.55.
Middling 8 5 8: Low Middling
Good Ordinary 7

DOMKSJ1C HAUKRT.
Sl-l-- COTTON 552.90.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Tctepentine Hard. $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tab 75c.a$1.25.
Corn 40a55o.
Rice 85a1.00.
IiKESWAX 20c. per lb.
Beep On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eaas 17o. per dozen.
Fresh I'okk 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$l. 00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 60a75c.
Hides Dry, 10c; green 5o.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 40a50c. : snrina

25al0c.
Meal 70c. per bushel.
Oats 40 ctB. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool lOalGc. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet. 25a40c.

wholesale prices.
Kew Mess Pork $11.75.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 3, 5c.

prime, Gc.

v. it. s, t: u s, ii.'s and L. C. Oic
Flour $4.00a6.50.
Lard 7ic. by the tierce.
Nails Basis10's,$3 00.
Sugar Granulated, 7ic.
Coffee Sialic
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Sykups 20a46o
Powder $5.00.
Shot $1.60.
Kerosene 10c.

EA1VD

AT THE RltlK

FRIDAY NIGHT.

Bargains in lillincry
I am obliged to make alterations In my

stoic on account of my Increasing business
before i ecelving my SPRING STOCK. '

Therefore am offering my Large Stock of
PluBltes, Sllka, Velvets, RiVboBs, Row

tu, Feathera, Hau, Eta., Kta,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICi5.
and some At COgT, tor the NEXT, THIRTY
DAYS.- - - Dave' alio reduced ths prlc pf

and Baxony Wools,
Crepes and Mourning Goods. '''' C

Jonl9dwEm vJ iUn MM. H. JX MWtiJ

Administrator's Sle of Land.
Pursratnt ta s adgrant and order ofthe

Superior Court of Craven conaty, randercd
on Mie 4th day of January, 18KS, In the case ofJo, if. Harrison,' Adra'r of T'homaa Fennar,
dec'J, va. Jo. T. Gatklll-e- t a la., fthe onder-signe-d

will, on MONDAY. MARCH 1st, lb,at tUaCoult House door la Nw Heine, JT.C,
sell to the highest bidder the following realestate belonging to the estate of Thomas
Fenner.dfc'd, to Tit ; n a 4

A certain tret of land In Craven county,
oil h south side of "enae river, weat aide of
Groat, Marsh Gut, arljulnint? the laada of
Gambo Fenner on west. Wa. Tesinla on
sonth and enst, and Neuae river on the north,
uimiiuuuiK iw acres more or jeaa.
( Terras of Bale: One hah eash r balance kit
months credit, secured hy tnqrtKg on the
land, - - s

Pale vf rommence at 13 o'clock, U.
NewBerte, January iftth.iasa.

JA8. a HARRISON,
lsdtd Admrotihoa.ietttter,dec'd,

, Our Tedton riands will have a good
opportupitv ta attend the. Kellogg ICon- -

oert next Wednesday night by. taking
Abe' spechjj, train at Core Creek and re--

XVurnlng'on the mail train next morning.

Mr. Louis' Brown, an aged man living
ioMiR(Md street, while walking on the
ii'wharf at Moore & Brady's canning es-

tablishment yesterday fell down, his
shoulder striking the iron track, and
was severely hurt, ,

Ui
wood pulp mill at Gray wood is

getting down to work and will be run-

ning smoothly in a few days. ' We have
been shown a sample .of the pulp,

v and. ' 'phft' pot' acquainted With the
business would hardly think that this
pulp was once cypress wood. ... .

r.inhe.rt of the New Berne theatre on
x the eccesion of ' the Grand Operatic

Cohcert which is to take place in this
Bityi( pri.Wedaesday evening, January

I.SJtb, 1886, will usher in evening dress,
and in a groat many places where Miss

Kellogg.Hai given! her concerts, the
audience bare gooa insimjlat attire.

Mc." P. . Brogdea 'of Trenton says
rhtetmortgaffe8"anJ"Iien' bonds will
be In great d.emand this year. The
newspapeffjhave Advised against the
use of thei' instruments, on, the farm

; for a long time with great earnestness
bat etiU theiiffase seems to e'on tne

( crease."; Suppose the' papers change and

lviee that they are very usefql things
14 UBe IB IM'producfion'of cotton and.

; corn; and making the family happy i1 In
Cisehedae JouaBAfclias plenty ,;of

bem for salp. -- .. t'
... i

.
- -QfM- - 'r--

r The fajilna is over and Bam, JUdoliff
bow has a supply'of fine Nelson Bays.
OeUominuos; to' cater to the wants of
Ihiiellwho i'are fond of the delicious
bjftlrMand whl is ft that don't like a
flwoyateifrprepariagthemlaahyetyle

wire(f If andon't like them as
. they are put up at xtaaoiin s ne bimjuiu
be

The ylare Louise Kellogg Concert Co.
wll'cfose their' entertainment on .Wed-

nesday night next with the "Spinning
Wheel-quartette'b- not in costume. Jt
(l one of the nost effective thing evef
prpjeted to ther.ubUd" anJ.wfl) be
highjjfi jodJJbyljhOarge .'audience
which will grest the Company here.-- .

"J vrror. , -

' At New Berne in S85, during the cold
pell, the mercury fell to tero,--Si- ar. t

.'If tbe Sgrias referepoe o ia city
b .. Jo" jtrici' ', Tne thermometer on

bard tbeTevenue cntter Sfewns fell to
C J above serb. This was on ' Monday
morning, January llthand was the low-

est point' reached1 during the cald , snap.
In the eily 'the lowest point reached on
the same morning by Dr.Charles Duffy's
thermometer was 9.above aero, while
Jlr. Issao Patterson's.' In another 'nor- -

p of the city, a self registering Iher--.

fell'to 1? above aerd. ...' : i
Wedoubt; if the mercury ever fell to

ero during any tcold ; snap in New
Berne, .Two' years ago during a cold

"" snao it was asserted that in 1857 ther
thermometer- io front of Capt. Alex

i: "s biore on Broad Btreet registered
below rcto";but CoL Jno.'D.Whitford

ia a f fully prepared article published

i JoruxAL showed conclusively

I . i i eaof old newspapers that such
cpne. . Th.e "oldest inliab- -

i " '!y got tke tLing mixed;
i v ?. ; not 5oir, as


